
M i k e  S t r a s s m a n  1960– 2007
Mike Strassm an, prolific first ascentionist, writer, and video 
m aker was found dead at hom e in Lone Pine on July 1. He was 
47 years old. Mike was best know n for directing the 1988 video 
M oving Over Stone. But as his friends and clim bing partners 
began com paring notes after his death, we realized tha t no one 
could count all the new routes Mike had done, because they are 
scattered across so m uch of the West. From Cochise Stronghold 
to the Idaho panhandle, and out obscure d irt roads in Nevada.
But mostly up and dow n the Eastern Sierra. I’m th inking 200, 
but at this point tha t’s just a wild guess.

Mike had first ascents on every one o f the Mt. W hitney 
Needles, just for starters, a project that lasted decades and face
tiously spaw ned the “East Face Club.” He counted n ine Needles m arching southw ard from 
W hitney, gave som e o f them  tradem ark  goofy nam es and eventually pu t FAs on each. The 
climbs themselves are often outstanding and serious. Like the p roud Aiguille Junior (10a), and 
“the finest route I have done in the W hitney Region,” the South Face o f Aiguille Extra. Like a 
solo FA on Keeler Needle that took eight days. On the face o f Mt. W hitney itself, seven attem pts 
finally led to a runou t 5.11 crux. Name? “If at F irs t...”

Strassm an’s Greatest Hits in Arizona would have to include Ides of M iddlem arch (5.9+) 
and M agnas C oloradas (5.11a) at Cochise Stronghold, and discovering the Wall o f the 
Trundling Trolls on Mt. Lemm on. In the Sierra, there’s Malletosis (10b) in Tuolum ne and well 
as Switch H itter ( 10d) and He She (10b) in Rock Creek. Mike was a pioneer in the Owens River 
Gorge— try Nucko, Pride o f the N orth  ( 11b) and Steel M onkey (12c). And in the Alabama Hills 
you could choose from Strassm an routes literally “too num erous to m ention.”

W hen I met Mike in 1986 he was fresh out o f UCLA film school and quickly inspired me 
w ith the dream  of a video tha t becam e M oving Over Stone. We had no idea w hat we were get
ting into. Mike had produced nothing bigger than a five-minute student video, and I had never 
worked in the m edium . Over the next year, w ith support from Patagonia and Austin Hearst, we 
filmed from  Yosemite to Sm ith Rock, from  Indian Creek to the Needles, w ith rock stars like 
John Bachar, Lynn Hill, Dale Bard, and Peter Croft. In betw een, o u r crew o f three was often 
cram m ed am ong cam era cases and tripods in my tiny VW Sirocco for long night drives criss
crossing the West. Leasing a shoulder-top TV camera, we quickly discovered that its old-school 
tube technology was delicate. Not built for dangling shots hundreds o f feet up. O ne tim e it quit 
on us in Indian Creek, w hich led to the novel scene o f Mike in a desert phone boo th  w ith a 
technician on the line try ing desperately to repair it w ith a Swiss Army Knife. H alf-shot 
sequences were adroitly salvaged by fine editing on Mike’s part. M oving Over Stone was the sec- 
ond-ever clim bing video to h it the m arket. It went on to becom e the best selling “rock video” 
of all time.

Mike form ed Range o f Light Productions, which became well-known for snow board and 
m oun ta in  bike videos, like Kamikaze, featuring deadly speed wobbles careening dow n 
M am m oth M ountain . Mike also w rote The Basic Essentials o f  Rock Climbing, C limbing Big 
Walls, and the first-ever guidebook to the Alabama Hills.

The sardonic way Mike treated his own life could becom e abrasive, even erup ting  into 
flame wars. But then he would tu rn  generous and surprisingly civic-m inded. Like the weekend



in the A labama Hills w hen he organized rock stars to teach disadvantaged kids to climb, then 
everyone built trails alongside the BLM ranger. And as Kevin Kleinfelter pointed out, “He was 
also a legendary entertainer. A Strassm an party  was no t som ething to miss. Anyone w ho’s 
attended one o f these events will know  what I mean.”

Mike had been battling for years w ith crystal m eth. Last spring he w rote a song about it, 
“Sorry Ass Tweaker.” which Peter M ayfield used to in troduce a video w arning to teenagers 
w w w .chrom adynam ics.com /lifeorm eth.htm l. It’s powerful. And poignant.

Mike, I have a bottle o f your ashes right here. Next spring I’m taking you w ith me up 
Birch M ountain  again. We always talked about clim bing that long, D ark Star– like buttress 
together. O ur project deteriorated into wrangling over nam ing it after your dead friend or mine. 
Now it’s gonna be you.

D o u g  R o b i n s o n
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